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THE I0E PALACE.
IN Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec, St. Pau

and soine other northern cities, it has con
to be the fashion to build an ice palac
The ice ie ploughed and sawn into block
as showri in uur lower cut, and then bui
Irîto glistening walls which, by the electr
light, flash like diamonds. A more sensib:

Use of the ie ie to store it away in an ic,Ihouse, shown on the bank, and thus ham
WInter's treasured coolness to, refresh un i
the heat of aummer.

"SEND THÂAT BOY TO ME."
TEpay is forty dollars a month, an,

a goo youth is sure of promotion. Tha
àe whaàt the permanentmen at the railroa,shoPs complain about. This place je noi
vacant becauso the lad your partner sen
us, and who filled it worthily a year, i
nlo- Placed where ho gets eighty dollars j
mnonth. So we'll trust yen to choose hi
succossor. They may ask yeu a fevquestions about the candidate, for form'i
sako, at the office, but your manris sure te
Pas muuster."

The above was addressed te a busy rail.
Way officor to, a city lawyer, who replied:

" There is my friend's son, Urban Starr.rRis father spoke te, me about employment
Sfor him. To be sure, Urban in rathez
above the place an te talent and culture,but times are bard, anid the young should
climb the îow rounds of thre ladder. l'il
ns about proposixrg him."

IlTharik you 1 l'Il be doubly obliged ifyou'll take your applicarit up te the office,and seo him acepted." And the railroad>mani hurriod away.
To this conversation there has been a

deePly-interosted but sad-heartod lijtener~Thoodore Young, the faithful office-boy,
who longed with unspeakable desire for
""OlSUch place as the one described. Ho
wus the oldest son of a widowed mothor,
wbor hoeyoarned te help, and who was sopoor that forty dollars a morrth semed
wealth to ber boy. Wben the railroad
mani ef t, the lawyer turned te Theodore,
Uïyrng:

Ilelre, Theodore, though it isn't yourwork, wori't you note the dates of these
antessd file thom away in order, whîle

I write a letter for you te, take up to Mr.Starr'a 1"
iTheodor, atterided carefully to the
±pers, and was waiting for the letter

before it was firised 1 great desire was
Swellirig in bis throat tili it achod, andlwhen the finisbed lotter was handed tehimr, hie request burst forth in trembling

"Do you thirik, sir, thore ie, or may be,
any low place at the railroad, 8hope forwbich you would veniture to recommend
nie ? I would begin very low, and work
.1ory hard te deserve promotion, and, per.

haps, ini years, I might come te such aplace as this, which je for Urban Starr. "
IlRow cari we eparo our good, trusty

Theodorel1 But I own it je too, bad te,
keep you bors. If Urbari consente te
apply, when I go with him yon may go
too, arid l'il interview the parties about
something for you. "

"lOh, tharik you, sir 1" criod Theodore.
anid ho vas so glad that ho ran inetead of
walking on hje errand.

A few hours later found Urbari anid
Theodore waiting in an arite-room, while
the lawyer made known his business about
Urbari te, the'railway officials, who said:

"lOh, yes 1 Thank you for bringing
him. The iaet employee your firm sent uswas a treaeure, and vo don't neod to raie
questions about this one ; yet there je one
abeolutely essential thing that I vil! men-
tion. 0f oourse you know this person,

like the last, te be strictly temperate-
total abstinence, pledged and practised 1"'

IlNo, sir, I know nothing of the kirid
but, on the coritrary, while my friend Mr.
Starr je temperate, lie jen',t one of the total
kind. Thero ewiie for the gtest at Nev
Year's, and this Urban takes hie glass like
the reet."

"Excuse me, thon, but he wori't do for

our employ. Total abstinence principes
and habits are our first requiremonts."Ip

"H1e is no drunkard. Perbaps if you
see him you will think ho bas qualifications
of great value to ye. "

IlIt is uselees for us even to see him,sinco we desire one who has been froni
boyhood voluntarily abstinent."

IlVery well. Urbari Starr is far above
need of the place. Good miorning 1 Oh,excuse me for having forgotton another
matter. There is a lad bere with me-in
fact our own office-boy-for whom I'vepromieed to aek if you've any kind of aplace ever comnurg vacant irito which you
could put him with hope for his future.We bate to loose him, for he is trusty,
capable, willing, write. a good hand, in
quick at figures."

"How ie ho about the total abstinence 1"
"Oh, he je square on that. Signed thepledge wheri a child. Nover teok the firet

glass. Regards a glass of wine with super-
stibious borror."

IlSend him in if you ploase. We would
liko to talk witb him."

Theodoro came back te, the lawyer's
office radiant with joy, exclaimxing.

IlThoy say l'm just the one they want
for the place you didn't take for 11rberiStarr. They only laughed wheri I eaid 1feared there was some nietake. la it ailright 1 Don't Urbari warit the situation 1 ""It is ail right, Theodore. Please re-
mebr when yon are a railroad pre.i-det ht you owe your success tin hfe te
me 1"'

This occurred-for this is aIl true-'sevoral years ago, and Tbeodore has riow asalary of fifteon hundred dollars, with thelove and confidence of all wbo know himn;while Urba ilje iritemperate, out of employ-ment, anid a grief to hie parents. '

IF yon love others, they will love you.If you speak kiridly to them, they, will
speak kindly t0 you. Love is repaid-ith
love, and hatred with hatred. Would -youhear a eweet and pleasing echo, speak
sweetly and pleasaritly yourself.

A LITTLz boy, who came before thepastor te be recoived into the <Jhurch, wasasked how be expected te read. a Cbristianlife, arid ho swoetly replied : I wiii putmny hand in Jesus' hand, anid I know ho
will lead me right."

THE ICE HARVEST.

XEBDE TEE roz PÂLÂOE.


